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AutoDesk Xforce Online 2020 Download Category:Windows software Category:Proprietary software Category:Windows-only softwareQ: how to include asp.net core app on linux I have a.net core app that I would like to deploy on Linux servers. On linux I need to include common files such as Web.config and what kind of config would I
need to do to get it to work? Is there something like an application setting to indicate which config files to use?? One thing I'm wondering is how do I deal with requests sent from the browser to the asp.net core app? Can I just send them to apache and then have apache send them to asp.net core? Just to clear things up, I'm not trying to use IIS

on the linux side. A: On Linux I need to include common files such as Web.config and what kind of config would I need to do to get it to work? As you already mentioned, Web.config is not necessary. There are some other files which can make web application life easier, like the Startup.cs file: You can see there are two recommended
approaches: 1. Build the Asp.Net Core Startup 2. Asp.Net Core Use Dependency Injection One thing I'm wondering is how do I deal with requests sent from the browser to the asp.net core app? Can I just send them to apache and then have apache send them to asp.net core? You can use: or Just to clear things up, I'm not trying to use IIS on the

linux side. Just like you mentioned, IIS is just an application to run your site, you don't need to install IIS on the server side, you can directly run your site on linux using Apache. Q: running a c++ program seg faults I have a c++ class under linux with the following constructor code: MyClass::MyClass (int a) { x = a; d4474df7b8
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